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Unequaled and Unapproached at 

Its Price 

KURTZMANN 

Already in 1912 the Kurtzmann has been adopted 
as the standard Piano for the public schools of Louis- 
ville, Los Angeles and Pittsburgh, evidence of its 
splendid service and high musical qualities. 

Nearly 60,000 In Use 
The wonderful popularity of Kurtzmann Pianos 

Is due to their high musical quality and genuine 
merit. Positively they are the best piano values at 
their prices on the market to-day. 

Mahogany, Walnut and Polished Oak Cases in all 
the Kurtzmann styles are here for inspection. We 
solicit intelligent comparison. 

VICTOR 
VICTROLAS 

$15 to $200 
THE BEST RECClRlT SERVICE IN THE CITY. 

C. A. House Music Co. 
1305-1307 Market Street, Wheeling 

BELLA1RE 
Injured Man'* Condition Improved. 

Thn roodlilna of Carl rtrbramm. a 
wall known Omvel Hill young man. 
who waa seriously burned about tha 
far* and handa Saturday morning 
when an aiptoalon occurred at Cupola 
No 4. waa said yeatrrday «n bn Im- 
proved Schramm la employed aa 
craneman nt rba mill and ha waa 
directly over the explosion Hla 
clothes caught Are hut the quick work 
of fellow employea/probably saved bis 
Hfe 

Report of Convention 
At the regular meeting of the Bel 

talre Aerie of Regies. which will be 
held In the Odd Fellow*’ hall thl* 
•vantng. I be delegatee to the Ohio 
state convention, which waa held last 
week In Columbus, win make a re 
port. ^ 

letr*t*y Married. 
Rarl Hell and Mlea Amelia Vlnrent. 

two well known young people of this 
city were secretly married last Tues 
day sight at tha home of the brides 
slater. Mra. D V Wetael, at Pomeroy. 
O. and did not announce the marriage 
to their friend* until last Saturday 
The a room la the eldest son of Mr 

JULIUS WEILL' 
THE POPULAR STORE. 

MOVSAT—1ABOAOVI OALOSB. 
10 1,1 of white dotted and 

figured BwImm yard wide, which 
makes pretty curtails, transom*— 
l»4o quality. Monday. l#e yard. *•» >ao* *111 ourtalns for summer 

1—y*rd* lone, petterne that 
would delight any one, *3.00 values 
at $1.36 a pair. 
,w* don t welt until after the *th 

of to cut pries*, w* are data* 
■o right now and selling- all onr 18e, 
aoc. 39c colored lawn, beast** at 
the one price of lOo yard. 

■Oil selling onr 39c straw oap* for 
children at 10c. Onr 50* styles for 
15c. Ton ought to ess those far n 

I fcergsta. 
I Bleached sheets special *4 yards long by 3>. wide actual value Mo— 

Monday they'll sell et Me. beauHfuL ■oft nttanlla. 
Tard wide natural linen, la light bine, tn navy or light green. Our Mo 

quality for 35c a yard. 
On bargain table, children'* Me 

Vvests 
with 4 sleeve* or long sleeves 

et • for BSo. J 

•n<! Mr*. George Hell, of Noble etreet. 
and I* employed in the Hell meat mar’ 

1 ket on Thirty third street The bride 
formerly ana employed an cashier at 

I the Crystal dairy restaurant on Bel- 
I mont street 

Ooldan Eagle Memorial Service*. 
The Knights of the Golden Eag*e of this rtty held thety annual memo- 

rial services yesterday afternoon and 
there was a rery large turnout At 
ISO o'clock the mem here, headed by the Heatherington-Klk band, marched 
to Rose Htll cemetery, where the reg 
utar service, „f the order were can 
fled out end flower, placed on the 

1 grarea of the departed member*. 

Five Arr«a«a Mad*. 
i Flra arraata ware made by the po. lira in thla city Saturday night and 
| Sunday, four of tha number being ! 1"f**d up Saturday night. Thay will 
; l>a arraigned before Mayor Waaaman 
on the following chargaa- Flgh’tng, 
2; drunhenneaa. 2; lottaring. 1. 

Will Stop Fcematvr* Calebcation* 
I Tha police of thla city will atop 
I all prematura Fourth of July celebra 
tiona. aa the etploalon of fire crack era 
baa frightened aeyeral home* on th» 
afreet* daring the peal aeraral day*. 

state Officer* Witt Kntartaln. 
The Ohio State officer* of Ihe 1m 

die* of lha Maccabee* win entertain 

———- 

i h 
B. B. B. 

Theatrical Traiti are ua*d int 
veraally hr the thaatrlra' prnf.» 
eiw which <a 'ha haai guecantce 
thar ran he r.ffcred 

Made ..f lire ptr caqaarwt haaa 
•'"•d imt .r airoaiMt annwn ma 
'crlal !h trunk nfi*' net |itu ** 
•r.l'itcir aura ihat i. win land aaf. 
at dcaiinatir.n .m diepia. In a.» 
window, 

TAYLOR’S 
SaUalre a LaaUn Ohap 

“• *->•« trttHa Way 

•* 

with a banquet at the Mr Lure hotel. 
Wheeling. FYtdmr night of this week, 
tn honor of thW members of the Bel- 
lalre. Bridgeport and Martina Ferry 
hires. 

Will Hold Lawn Fsta. 
The member* of St. John’s Catholic 

schools have completed arrangements 
for holding a lawn fete oa the lawn 
near the corner of Guernsey and Thir- 
ty-seventh streets this evening. 

Sain Interferes With Cam*. 
The baseball teams of the Bellalr* 

Athletic Association and Fairbanks. 
Pa began to play on the Sixteenth 
street grounds yesterday afternoon 
about l:SO o'clock, but rain Interfered 
at the beginning of the second Inning 
and the contest waa cancelled In a 
few minutes the Held appeared like a 
lake Bellaire'a next game will be on 
next Thursday afternoon with the 
Cherokee Indiana. 

Masting of M. L. A. Club. 
The members of the Music. Literary and Art club will meet Thursday after- 

noon at the home of Mr*. W. W. Rob- 
inaon. on Rock Hill, and a full attend- 
ance of the members Is desired The 
program will include a discussion on 
the life and works of the author 
Edgar Allan Poe. 

Children’s Day Observed. 
Sunday morning at the First If. E. 

church, the children of (he Sunday school rendered a special children s 
day program, and there was a large 
number In attendance despite the in- 
clemency of the weather. 

Cerpening- Klsntwerth. 
Mr. Roy Corpenlng. who haa been 

employed In the McVay Hardware 
More In thla etty. and Mtae Roar 
Klentworth, a well known young lady of Marietta, o.. will he married at her home Tuesday. They will spend two 
weeks at the home off his parents at 
Clearfield. Pa., after which they will 
come to this city to make their lature home. 

Keck Funeral Today. Mrs. Nora Keck, widow of Charles Keck of Shadyslde, died Saturdav aft- 
ernoon at the North Wheeling hos- 
pital. following an operation for the 
removal of a growth of the brain, she 
la survived by her husband and five 
small children. The funeral will take 
place thla afternoon and Interment will he made in the Rose Hill ceme- 
tery. 

Will Go to Tacoma. 
Hunt, a well known young man of thla city, has returned home from 

Georgetown university, where he had 
been studying medicine, and soon will 
leave for Tacoma. Wash., where ho 
m*>’ be employed In a hospital at that 
place. 

Bellalro Briefs. 
County Recorder. ,E. E. Workman. 

| of St. ClalrsvUle. visited friends In 
this city, yesterday. 

Miss Clara Gelffeer, of Chicago, has 
returned home after a visit of a few 
Weeks with relatives and friends <n 
this city 

Franklin Johnson, of Forty-fourth 
street, has secured employment at 
the 0. # P Platform. 

John Mulh, of this city. Is visiting his family at Hotheads. where they 
! hare a cottage in Epworth Park 

News Items for this paper may be 
left at the City Rook Store or tele- 
phone to the reporter, Bell 'phone. 
2«1>J. 

Friend Williams, formerly pitcher for the Rellalre team, will probably 
try can with South Bend, to-day 

The young child of Mr knd’ Mra. 
Jacob Wagner la confined by Illness, 
•o their home, on Harrison street 

Miss Virginia McVay. of this city, will leave tomorrow, for Muncle, Ind 
where she will vlatt friends 

Mias Fanny Dorff. of Shadyslde. re. 
rently underwent an operation for ap- 
pendicitis at the Glendale Hospital, 
and Is now recovering nicely 

Miss Helen Pickett is seriously m 
! lib quinsy, at her borne on Harrison 

Francis OTonnell. of Moundsvllle. 
spent Sunday with friends la thl# 
city 

Mlsees l.nln Miller and Dora Kl- 
llott, of this elly, l»e yesrerdav for 

I Athena, to attend summer school 
Andrew Kern and son. .Herbert, of 

thla city, spent yesterday with rela- 
tive* la Betheada. 

Jesse See bright has returned to hie 
home In this city from rrawferderlltw, 
Tnd. whera ha had been attending 
college 

Kugene Garrison, of Moundarllte. 
spent yeaterday with Bellalre friends 

BRIDGEPORT 
West Wheeling Congregation Cel*. 

brstoe Paymeot of Church Debt 
of $2,100, 

At the West Wheeling M K church 
| yeaterday. special service* were bald 
; '» celebrat* the payment of the 
1 church debt, which has been complete. 
I !y cancelled In the morning. Rev Dr 
Arbufhaot, of Wheeling, delivered a 

j fine sermon and In tha evening a pro- 
gram waa rendered 

Game Cancelled 
The locah baseball team had a game 

I scheduled with the strong Mingo team 
1 for yesterday afternoon on tha latter's 
grounds, but the gams hsd to be ran 

i celled on account of rata 

Claaa Graduates. 
A| the Rt. Anthony'# catholic 

| church yesterday morning the grad 
uattna 'lea* of the Parochial schools 
had short eaerdeea. sad each mem 
her was presented with a diploma by 
Father Wtttman 

Witt latabiiah Camp. 
The Rat Km Pp fishing clnh. nf this 

city, win n* ahltah their camp for the 
\ summer pear Tippecanoe, and thej 

usual flue time la antldgnled. Harry 
Bella la the chef of the camp and tboaa 
who hare been there aay It la the 
best place In the world for the ban- 
«ry. 

Funeral Secv.ee*. 
Funeral services over the remalne 

of the late Mra. w. J. Haas were held 
Saturday afternoon from the family home tn Kirkwood. The eervlcee 
were largely attended by fAenda and 
relative#, end the floral offerings were 
numerous. Rev. Neel officiated and 
Interment wee mad# In LJnwood cem- 
etery. 

Rain Prevent* Game 
Rain prevented the Central league 

game between the Wheeling and 
South Bend teams at the Brookafde 
park yesterday afternoon, and a large 
number of fans who were already on 
the grounds were disappointed. 

To Daughter* 9f Liberty. 
Yesterday afternoon. In the Trinity 

Lutheran church, the pastor. Rev. 
Theodore Crthenberger. preached a 
flne sermon to the Daughters of Lib- 
erty and a large number of the ladlea 
of thgi order were present. 

Smith Funeral. 
The fttneral services of the late 

Christian Smith were held from the 
home of bis daughter. Mra. Sargeent. 
In Kirkwood, .on Saturday afternoon 
and a large number of friends and 
relatives attended Rev. Hoffman of- 
ficiate! and Interment waa made In 
Llnwood cemetery. 

Wedding Saturday. 
On Saturday afternoon Walter Grov- 

er. of this elty waa united in marriage 
with Mies Margaret Bain, of Wheeling 
Creek. The ceremony which waa per- 
formed by Rev. Hoffman, occurred In 
the new home of the couple, Tn the 
Denham flats. 

Part of Fenca. 
A portion of the fence surrounding the Rrookalde ball park, waa blown 

down during the storm yesterday af- 
ternoon. but the damage waa alight 
and repairs will be made to-day. 

Funeral Service#. 
The funeral services of the late 

James Cobs were held yesterday after- 
noon from the home of a son in the 
Woods block. Rev Neel officiated 
and Interment waa made In Weeks 
cemetery. 

8r. O. U. A. M. 
Sr. O. t». A. M. will hold an Im- 

portant meeting tomorrow evening, 
and have five candidate* for initia- 
tion. The Bellalre degree team will 
put the class through after which a 
tine banquet will be served. 

Bridgeport Briefs. 
william Breitensteln will go to 

East Uverpool to-day, on business. 
Harry Bratton, employed at the 

Sella hotel, will leave this week for s 
vacation trip through Northern Mich- 
igan and Canada. 

James Ounther will return to work 
today, after having been on the sick 
list for several weeks. 

Odell Melster. whose condition had 
become Improved during the past few 
week*. Is again seriously ill, a change 
for the worse having come Saturday. 

J. E. Truman. Shannon Sells and 
E Tl Forrney have gone to Spring- 
field to attend a convention of the O. 
A. R. 

Tames Lindsay has returned to 
Pittsburgh, after having spent Sunday 
with local relatives 

Miss Bess Duncan has returned 
from a few weeks' visit with friends 
st various cities along the lakes. 

Louis Purdy spent Sunday with 
friends at Steubenville 

Townsend Frailer, who is a student 
st the University of Pennsylvania at 
Philadelphia, Is expected home for 
the summer vacation this week. 

Oliver Meleon, who has been at- 
tending Western Reserve University, 
at Cleveland, will leave this after- 
noon for Wooster to take up the sum- 
mer course. 

Herbert Melster I* confined to hi* 
home in Kirkwood. 111. 

Charles Gallakher has returned 
from a business trip to points In the 
northern part of the State and In 
Michigan 

Harry Michener will return to Co- 
lumbus to-d«y. after having spent Sun- 
day with his parents. 

Frank Aarker has returned to Mc- 
Keesport. after having spent a few 
day* with local relatives. 

A band of gypsies passed through 
here Saturday and were told by the 
local police to ke*p on their way. 
When they »tnpp«e| to tell fortunes 

Wheeling creek ran out strongly *f 
ter the hard rain yesterday, but no 
uamage was reported. 

MARTINS FERRY 
Large Sum Wee Cleared by Play- 

ground* Association on Tag 
Day Saturday. 

Thn tag day for thn benefit of the 
P'aygroundn Association, whlrh w*« 
held on Haiurday. waa a Burma*. The 
total for thn day's work amounted to 
M27 54. whlrh will easily pay off the 
debt, whlrh la something morn than 
»MW> Mora money la promised th* 
ssnorlatlon. and several additional 
convenience* for the rhlldren will 
then he Installed In the grounds The 
ho* at th* corner of Walnut and Fifth 
street* turned In th# largest amount 
Saturday, th* total being $7*.*7. The 
•orkers at the corner of Hanover and 
Fourth streets secured |71 fi«. 

Board of Haalth. 
The hoard of health haa been railed 

together for thla evening by Mayor 
Wyrkoflf for the purpoee of taking 
action concerning the quarantining 
of several homes where contagious 
disease exlata. 

Will”Mav#’ Race*. 
The athletic event* which were 

nereaearlly postponed on account of 
the weather Haiurday will he Staged 
thla afternoon at th# playgrounds 
The prises are on snhlbltloa at the 
Noble furniture store 

Decision To-day 
Judge Lynch will render hie de- 

rision today concerning th* aalarie* 
of the local police fore* who received 
their appointments before the civil 
service action had taken place Rev 
era I of tha local police will he affect- 
ed $10 per month each 

▼a Oregon. 
Roger T/Upton, a student at W A 

i f oliage, accompanied by a friend 
from the college, laavaa today for An 
lovta. Ore. where they win work dur 
lag the cummer 

Council Mint 
Connell held a regular meeting on 

Retarder evening hut nothing of great 
importance waa brought op. The 

Pennsylvania Railroad CeaapMjr will 
ba required to place arc ttghta at all 
of their crossings la tows, several 
now being dark. 

New Whistle. 
The 8peace Bags* company have 

Installed a fine new compressed air 
whistle at their foundry, sad It was 
given Its Brat trial oa Saturday. 

Methodist Campaign. 
The next campaign in order la that 

of the congregation of the First M E. 
church, who will make an attempt to 
raise the sum of $48,000 for a new 
church which will be built where the 
old church now stands. On next Sun- 
day. Rev. C. M Cohere, of Allegheny 
college, will be here to conduct rally 
meetings. 

Diplomas and Mads I a 
At the St. Mary's Catholic church 

yesterday, the Knights of Columbus 
gold medals were presented to Clara 
Wise and Margaret Vinci, who stood 
highest in their grades for the year. 
Misses Anna Mats. Theresa Dobbins. 
Dorothy Palmer and Anna Beck ware 
given dlplomaa. 

Men Arrested. 
Twelve men, foreigners and Amarl- 

cans. were arrested by the local police 
late Saturday night at a point near the 
Terminal bridge. A number of com- 
plaints have been registered against 
loafing In large numbers at that placs, 
and the men will have a hearing be- 
fore the mayor this evening. 

Baptist Picnic. 
The annual picnic of ths Baptist 

Sunday school will be held at Rteel's 
Drove, west of the dty. on July 4th. 
and It Is expected that several hun- 
dred will attend. 

Ne License. 
A Syrian peddler who omitted get- 

ting a license to warrant peddling 
goods In the city was arrested on Sat- 
urday and will have a hearing before 
the mayor thia evening. 

Many Tickets. 
The tickets for the Welsh picnic, which will be held st Myers' lake 

near Canton, on the 4th of July, are on 
aale, and several hundred have already 
been disposed of. 

More donations, for th* most part 
unsolicited, are still coming In for the 
hospital, and many axe of the opinion 
that the total will be close to the 
$30,000 mark. 

Narrow Escape. 
An auto trom Wheeling came with- 

in an ace of being struck by e street 
car el the corner of Broadway and 
Jefferson streets Saturday afternoon, 
end only the quick work of Motorman | 
Zllly Palmer prevented a collision. 
The party In the machine drove di- 
rectly In front of the car to avoid a 
pile of brick, and the machine missed 
the tender by only a few Inches. 

Fins Program. 
At the St. Junn's tier man Lutheran 

church tomorrow evening a fine mu- 
sical program will be rendered and 
several line solos by the beat local 
talent will be Incuded. Hev a. L. 
Beni of Wheeling will make an ad- 
dress on 'The Attitude of the Luth- 
eran Church Toward Modern H«- 
vlvai.” 

Still Alarm. 
The central and upper hose com- 

panies were called out Saturday morn- 
ing to Dr. Messerly'a on Center street, 
where his auto caught fire when a 
spark ignited gasoline with which tha 
carburetor had been flooded Tha ma- 
chine was damaged to some extent, 
but the blaxe was easily extinguished. 

Coming wedding. 
On Saturday afternoon of this weak 

at the home of the bride's parents, on 
Washington street, will occur the 
wedding of Miss Lillie Gosney. of this 
city and Mr. Herman Forster. of Steu- 
benville. The attendants will be Mr. 
Charles Gosney and Mias Hattie Por- 
ter. 

Temporary Change. 
Manager Hocking, of the Whltaker- 

Glest>ner plant, has been called lo the 
Portsmouth plant of the company for 
a few weeks, and during bis absence 
his place Will be taken by Randall 
Garrett, the night man. Millwright 
Hardwick will have charge at night. 

-- 

Pitch for Wheeling. 
Sidney Jones has returned from ! 

Alliance, having been graduated from 
Mt. t'mon college He will have a 
try out on the pltrhlffg staff of the 
Wheeling team and local fans are con- 
fident that be will eeslly make good. 

Left Town. 
A colored man and a white woman 

who have been In nearly all of the 
towns In this vicinity, were brought 
to the city building on Saturday even- 

Ing, and told to leave town Immediate, 
ly or else serve time behind the bar*. 

Much Debrtt 
I The heavy rain of yesterday washed 
a lot of debris on the streets, and on 
First street, near 'he city building It1 
eeetner that half of Third street had 
been washed down 

Drunk Arrested. 
A drunk was arrested by the local 

police yesterday snd put up for his 
appearance A man was arrested on 
he complaint of his wife, who charges 

him with being disorderly, snd a man j who resisted an officer will be before 
the mayor this evening 

Will Qlvs »M0 
It has been reported by good an 

thorny that a prominent local man 
win give the sum of gtion for th# pur 
poee of hnltdlng a sw‘.mating pool at 
the playgrounds 

Martin# Ferry Briefs. 
W 8. Hells went to Hprlngfleld. Sat- 

urday, to sttend a convention of th» 
O A. R 

Fred Strain and Fsrl Healop visited 
Herne*Tills friends, yesterday. 

The Presbyterian Bible class team 
will play the Kirkwood Presbyterian 
on the Hoyle held, tomorrow evening I 

Harrold Scheehl* and John Holly | 
I will go to Freeport this morning to 
I )oln a crowd of local campers 

Harry Williams was her* from Mo I neeson. Ps over Sunday, the r teat 
of hi* family. 

Oywn Owen# will return to Ohio 
Stale I nlverslty today, to take on 
summer work for the neat few weeks 

Prof Parsons of the public ecboots! 
will leave the latter part of fho week 
for rhicago. where he will take ati 
advanced coarse at the North vawlem 
University. 

Mrs lemott* Smith, of Alkane*. Is 
visiting her parents. Mr and Mr*, 
t'arl Boyd, for a few day* 

Ales Bruce left Sunday for San 
Diego. Pal., where he will locate 

Nelson Hocking agent Sunday with 
friend# at Pittsburgh 

William Shan* returned home Baa 
[urday, from Worn on, W, Va., where 

he ha* been working for the past few 
weeks. 

Th sum of 170 was taken In at the 
Paetiroe Theatre, on Friday evening, 
for the hospital fund. 

The playgrounds were opened on 
Saturday afternoon, at 5 o'clock, and 
Ernest Harker holated the fine new 
flag presented by Georgg Pltner. of 
Brldgeport. 

A number of local people attended 
the Moulder* picnic on the Fair 
Ground*, on Saturday afternoon 

The game scheduled between the 
Preebytertan and the Mt. Pleasant 
team for Saturday afternoon on the 
Hoyle field, was postponed, .on ac- 
count of rain 

Bert idulge of Zanesville, Is visit- 
ing local friend* 

The butter and »gg afore of Brock 
Brown will be removed Into the no*- 

pital quarter*. to-day. the room har- 
ing been given by Mr Brown for tho 
use of the hospital workers during 
the campaign 

Mr and Mrs. Jame* Ralston cele- 
brated their wedding anniversary by 
entertaining a number of their frleads 
at their residence on Sog(h Fourth 
street Saturday evening 

Fred Morris will entertain a num 
her of bis friends this evening at Ms 
home on Broadway street. In the cele- 
bration of his 21st birthday. 

1x*ul* Sommer will open a milk 
store and Ice cream parlor In the 
Webb properly on South Fifth street, 
and eatenslve repairs are being mad* 
on the Interior of the building 

A large number of local Modern 
Woodmen will nttend the big picnic 
at Wheeling Park tomorrow 

Andy Trede* will open an up-to- 
date barber shop In the Brady prop 
erty on Sooth Fourth street the first 
of July Mr Trede* is now employed 
at the shop of Harry Sommer. 

Faal Carpenter has returned home 
from Marietta College for the sum 
me- vacation 

Mr and Mrs Roger Ashton have 
returned from a wedding trip to East 
era cities 

The Eagles degree learn held a 

practice yesterday afternoon 
Mrs Charles Downey, of Middle- 

town. la melting loenl friends. 
Paul Plank, operator at the Termi- 

nal Junction, will take the poetttoa of 
dispatcher In the Wheeling oAte. he 
ginning with to-day 

John Gallagher. Jr has inlomed to 
Parhershurg. after a visit with re la 
Mvea'for a few days. 

Dr. J O. Parr and family have re- 
turned from an sat# trip buck lu the 
Stale 

J«ha Gallagher. Sr., waa here from 
Keewnod. O. yesterday ts spend the 
day with hi* family 

Mtaa Florence Rose win lead* this 

afternoon for Wooster. O., where aha 
will take a summer course at the col- 
lege there. 

WETZEL DEMOCRATIC 
I PRIMARY^ PROMOTES STRIFE 
Rpcclal Dispatch to the Intelligencer 

NEW MARTINSVILLE. W. Va_ 
! Jun« I*.—The Democratic primary 

xeatwday has caused mors sore spots 
j and the "get even" la heard on all 

I aldca. Sep Hall and darence Jolllff 
for house of delegates; Clarence stone, 

j sheriff, Glen Snodgrass, prosecuting 
attorney; t. xf. Beardlne, county com 

i mlsaloner, ttatvld McMIllen aaeeaaur. 
I Money and hooae flowed freely. Tha 
; complete vote gives Hall. 1J;», Jol- M 
Iffe, 1407. Jason Hunt. ISM for house # 

j of delegates. For sheriff, Moore. **7- 
stone. 994, Wyatt, *2*. Carpenter. l«o. 

! For county commissioner, Huggins, 
*4S; Ix>well. ««V Reid. «4t; Rerdlna. 
*»t Assessor Swert. to*. McMIllen. 
1J77; Pylca 70S. Suter. ;**; Dulaney. 

I ***». Prosecuting attorney, Coffteld. 
»«• Rose. 7to; Snodgrass. *fl, and 
Johnston. 271. 

Krery woman s heart responds ta 
the charm and sweetness of a baby a 
vote*. because nature Intended her for 
motherhood. But even tha lovtag 
nature of a mother shrinks from the 
ordeal because such a time la usually 
a period of Buffering and danger. 
Women who nee Mother’s Friend am 
aared much discomfort and suffering, 
and their systems, being thoroughly 
prepared by this great remedy, am 
In a healthy condition to meet tba 
time with the least possible suffering 
and danger. Mother* Friend ta 
recommended only for the relief and 
comfort of expectant mother*; It la ha 
no sense a remedy for various III*, 
but its maay years of eocraae. and 
tha thousands of ondorsetuenl■ re- 
ceived from women who hnve need it 
are a guarantee of tha benefit to be 
derived from Its use. This remedy 
•w* ««t accomplish wonders but sim- 
ply assists nature to perfect Its work. 
Mother’s Friend alleys nausea, pre- 
vent* caking of 

r ssr* £ rooflwrti 
Friend 

motherhood Mother’s Friend ta eolff at drug stores Writs fw ear free bo >k for expectant mother* 
l UDQli UCU1AT0R CO.. *-■- t, r_ 
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\ ----- r, 
All Week Specials 

at the Dancer & 

Burgess Store 

% 

V 

Other Big Rug 
Values 

v. / * 

9x12 Roxberry and Metropolitan Tapestry 
Rugs, full ten-wires to the inch, cannot be dupli- 
cated anywhere for our $ 1X 90 

9x12 seamless, nine-wires-to-the- Q Qfl 
inch tapestry rugs..^ 

8-3x10-6 Extra Axminster $X1 90 
8-3x10-6 Tapestry (1* A nr 

Rugs. 

6x9 eight-wire Tapestry ^ 
If you have not yet learned to buy carpets, 

rugs and other floor coverings and wall papers 
under our new selling plan, you are losing 

„ money. It means a square cut saving of from 
one-fourth to one-half ordinary retail prices. 

Dancer & Burgess 
Wholesale Sc Retail Floor Coverings and Wall 

Paper. 
Terms Cash—1315-1317 Main St.—Terms Cash 

Just Above Fourteenth St. 

/ 


